Letter from Oliver B. and Lydia Green to William E. Green by unknown

Letter from Oliver B. Green and Lydia Green to Father [William E. Green]
July 2 1850
[John P. Green Mss. - A.L.S.]
Worcester Mass[achusetts] July 2[n]d. [18]50
My honored Father
Will you oblige us one and all by making your whereabouts known. Somany [sic]
times have been named for your departure from Wisconsin, so many times have we
written to Albany to get no answer, that we dont [sic] know what to do or what to expect.
I was up through Vermont the other day & hoped I might there hear of you, but I did not.
Now if you intend to locate permanently in Wisconsin do let us know it, that we may
make arrangements accordingly here, and also may plan our visits to you, for, though you
may have becomes [sic] weaned from home & friends here, believe me there are some
eight or ten of us who will stick you whether or no. I will attempt no letter of news detail
as I dont [sic] know that you will ever see it. We are all well and anxious to know what
has become of you. In conclusion let me urge you to write if it be butt [sic] to say you are
never coming. To know that you are well will be some satisfaction.
With much love
Your Son
Oliver B. Green

Dearest Father,
Why do you not let us hear from you? We have been anxiously waiting to hear
from you or expecting to see you. Oliver is waiting for this so I must say good bye with
much love from Lydia. Aunt B. says her eyes tire of looking for you – Do come home,
now in great haste L.
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